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LOYAL LEGION

NOT FAVORED

ITS CONTINUATION IS
VOTED DOWN.

Members of (tin Organization at tlic

Two Lumber Company Plants

In This City Voted Down

tlio Measure.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Members of tho Loyal Lesion,

working In tho plants and woods of
tho IJrooks-Scnnlo- n Lumbar company
and Tho Shcvlln-Hixo- h Company nro
not in favor of rotnlnlng tho Loyal
Legion as a pcaco organization, ac-

cording to tho election held In this
city Wednesday afternoon and night,
tho results of which have Just been
mado public.

Tho result of nil departments nt
tho Brooks-Scnnlo- n Lumber com-

pany gava 1S1 against tho continu-
ance of tho organization and 104 In
favor of it. This docs not include
Camp 1, which has not yet been
heard from, but where tho measure
carried. Tho woods teams of this
company wcro all in favor of main-
taining tho Loyal Legion, voting
heavily in favor, but those working
at the plants gavo a heavy voto
against, offsetting tho woods vote.
Tho night crown at the mill gavo tho
me.isuro an nfflrmatlvo vote of 36
to 12.

At Tho Shevlln-Hixo- n Company
plant tho voto, including the day and
night crews, was 250 against the
xaeasuro und 13S in favor of it. The
camps, tho figures for which havo
not yet been received, nro reported
to, havo been In favor of a continu-
ance, giving tho mcusuro nearly 100
per cent. vote.

FORESTLANDS

ARE WITHDRAWN

40,002 ACRKS OK PRIVATE LAND

IN SOUTHWESTKRX ROUXDARY

OP THE DESCHUTES FOREST

ARE ELIMINATED.

(From Friday's Dally.)
As a result of recommendations

submitted by tho secretary of agri-

culture on November 27 President
Wilson signed a proclamation elim-
inating approximately 46,062 acres
of land from tho Deschutes national
forest. Tho main area affected com-

prises a tract about seven miles
square, situated near tho present
southwestern corner of tho forest
boundary.

This tract is practically a solid
body of privately owned land, hav-

ing become alienated as a result of
consolidation of forest lands between
tho government and certain private
landowners, and In the main is the
property of tho Hunter Land com-

pany, which holds title to moro than
90 per cent, of tho territory excluded.

Thcso areas are shown to have but
littlo value for national forest pur-

poses, while at tho samo'tlme obtain
In agricultural possibilities.

GUILD OFFICERS MEET.
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Executive members of tho Presby-
terian guild mot at the home of Mrs.
A. O. Powell yesterday afternoon to
discuss plans for the Presbyterian
bazaar and food sale which Is tb be
held In Dement's Grocery Decem-

ber 14.

BINOCULARS ARE RETURNED.
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Three sets of binoculars, loaned tc
tho government for the United States
army and navy during' tho time of
war, havo been returned to tho for-

est offlco in this city, being received
this morning.
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Laid Up for Repairs.
Ono night, nfter I had been at Dlx-raud- o

for about three weeks, we mode
n charge In the face of a very heavy
lire, uur iuihuiu umuja muuu ui uiu

parapet when we were going over, and
mode the sign of the cross and shouted,
"For God and Franco." Then we would

is
For God and France.

go over. Our officers alwnys led us,
but I have never seen a German ofllcer
lead a charge. They alwnys were be-

hind their men, driving Instead of lend-

ing. I do not believe they are as brave
as they arc said to be.

Well, we went over this time, nnd
the mnchlne guns were certainly going
It strong. We were pretty sore about
the chaplain and tho Swiss and all
that, and we put up nn awful flght, but
wc could not make It and had to come
back. Only one company reached the
Boche trenches and not a roan of it
came back who had not been wounded
on the way and did not reach the
trench. They were Just wiped out

The captain was missing, too. We
thought he was done for, but about
two o'clock in the morning, he came
back. He simply fell over Into thr
trench, all In. Ho hnd been wounded
four times, and had lain In a slHI
crater full of water for several hours
He would not go bnck for trentrneni
then, and when daylight came, it wnf
too late, because we wero practically
cut off by artillery fire behind the front
line trenches.

When daylight came, the artillery
fire opened up right on us, and the
Germans had advanced their lines Into
some trenches formerly held by us and
hardly forty-fiv- e yards awny. We re-

ceived bombs and shells right In our
faces. A Tunisian in our company got
crazy, and ran back over the parados.
He ran a few yards, then stopped and
looked back at us. I think he wat
coming to his senses, and would have
started back to us. Then tho spot
where he had been was empty, and a
second later his body from the chest
down fell not three yards from the
parados. I do not know where the
top part went That same shell cut a
groove in the low hilltop before it ex-

ploded. Ho had been hit by a big
shell, and absolutely cut In two. 1

have seen this happen to fonr mcu, but
this was the only one in France.

About seven o'clock, we received
nnd poured fresh troop

over and retook tho trench. No sooner
bad wo entered It, however, than the
Germans turned their artillery on us,
not even waiting for their own troops
to retire safely., Thy killed nrnntmr
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fire was so heavy that, when they conn- - , " , ,
- '"-I

Pnper knives. They mad! Zthey kept us
drove us beyond tho trench we had
originally occupied,

We left them there, with our nrtll
lery taking caro of them, and our ma
chine guns trying to entllndo them, and
moved to the right. There was n
bunch of trees there, about like n small
woods, and as we passed tho German
concealed In It opened flro on us. nnd ,
wo retired to some reserve trenches.

e were pretty much scattered by this
time, nnd badly cut up. We reformed
there, nnd wero Joined by other of our'
troops, In 8innll groups what was left
of squads and platoons and singly.
Our captain hnd got It n fifth time,
meanwhile, but he would not leave us,
as he was the ranking olllcer. Ho hnd
n scalp wound, but the others were In
his arms nnd shoulders, lie could not
move his hands at all.

Rut he led our chnrge vhcn we ran
for the woods. Wo carried some ma-chln- o

guns with us as wo went, and
the gunners would run a piece, set up, 1

ure wnue we openeu up lor mem, nnu
run on again. Some troops enme out
of n trench still farther to the right
and helped us. nnd we drove the Ger- - J

mnnsoutof the woods and occupied It
ourselves.

from there, we had the Germans In
our old trench almost directly from '

tho rear, and we simply denned them '

out. I think all the vows were kept
that jlny, or else the men who mndo

iui uieu uni.
1 was siiui uirougn inc ungn some

IT ;,...,,, ? J.omo m,)r dixies, and mixed up somo
It ncedlc-p- rJust a ; cornmenl for ,, Tho ccf innto u

u tlw. m.r t .In ' lh,..iPh
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at first, and then for a while my IeK,f
was numb. A couple of hours after we t

took our trench back. I started out for .

the rear and hospital. The wound hnd
been hurting for some time. They enr-rie-d

the captain out on a stretcher
about the same time, but he died on
the way from loss of blood. Fresh
troops came up to relieve us, hut our
men refused to go, and though olllclnl-l- y

they were not there In tho trench,
they stnyed until they took the cap-

tain away. Then, bnck to billets not
bullets, this time. I Imlleve that wc re-

ceived an army citation for that piece
of work, but 1 do not know, as l wa

in the hospital for a short time after
ward. I do not remember much nboul
going to tho hospital except that the
ambulance made an awful racket golut
over the stone-pave- d streets of Ktnples,
and that the bearer who picked up one
end of my stretcher, had eyes like dead
fish flouting on water; also, that there
were some civvies standing around the
entrance as we were being carried In.

The first thing they do In the hos- -

pltul is to take off your old dirty band-
ages and slido your stretcher under a
big electric magnet. A doctor comet
In and places his hand over your
wound, and they let down the magnet
over his hand nnd turn on the Juice.
If the Khell fragment or bullet in you
Is more than seven centimeters deep,
jrou cannot feel the puln. The first
"doctor reports to the chief how deep
(your wound Is, and where It is situ-

ated, and then a nurso comes up to
you, where you lie, wIUi your clothes
still on, and asks you to tako the
("pressure."

Then they lift you on n four-wheele- d

cart, and roll you to tho operating tlie-late- r.

They tako off your clothes there.
11 remember I liked to look at the
.nurses and surgeons; they looked so
good In their clean white clothe,

j Then they stick hollow needles Into
jou, which hurt a good deal, and you
Jtako tho pressure. After a while, they
begin cutting away tho bruised und
muybo rotten ilesh, removing tho old
cloth, pieces of dirt, and so forth, and
'Scraping uway tho splinters of bone.

iou think for sure you are going to
bleed to death. Tho blood rushes
through jrou like .lightning, nnd If you
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m irsijtlit oT ToTcim Teel
yourself turning pole. Then they hurry
you to your bod, nml cover you over
with blankets and liot-wut- bottles.
They rnlso your hod on chairs, so tho
blood wilt run up toward your head,
and nfter u while, your eyes open mid
tho doctor soys, "Oul, oul, II vlvro."
meaning that you still had some tlmu
ito spend before finally going west,

The treatment wo got In tho hospttiil
was great. Wo received cigarettes,

matches. Magazines, and clean
(clothes. Tho men do not talk nhout
Jtheir wounds much, and everybody
tries to bo happy and show it. Tho
ifood wus flue, and there was lots of It.
. I do not think there were any doe-'tor- s

In the world butter than ours, and
they were nlwoys trying to tniike
things cosy for us. They did not rip
the dressings oft your wounds lllcu
some of the butchers do In some of our
dispensaries that I know of, but took
them off carefully. Everything was
ery ejenn and sanitary, uud some of

the hospitals hail sun parlors, which
i ,wero well ured, you con bo sure.
.1 rttmi rt tin. iiiaii .....!.. ... i

handles from empty shell coses, or
shrapnel, or pieces of Zeppelins, or
anything else picked up ulong tho
front.

When they nro getting well, tho men
learn harness making, mechanical
drawing, telegraphy, gardening, poul
try rnlslug, typewriting, bookkeeping
nnd tho wen lcnch Ul0 Ulr ,l0W t0
IIlnk.0 cnncs out of hc , ,,
,,,., of iumlnum, nnd slippers nnd
Kjovcs aut of blankets

m certainly work hard,-- ,,.... ,.... ,, ,,
f IV (U MU ttlllll

they ought to, but they never complain,
and nro always cheerful nnd ready to
piny games when they hnve thu time,
or read to some pollu. And their work
Is pretty dirty too: I would tot like
to have to do It. They soy there were
lots of French society ladles working
as nurses, but you never heard much
about society, or any talk about Lord
Helpus, or Count Whosls, or pink teas
or anything Ilko thnt from these
nurses

A flW 8jlelu Inm,Cl, ni,ar our ,,.
pltuI( W,,U, ! wus thm,( but no pntt.t
wns ,llt. Tlloy knockc)i nrn of 0ur
i.ndy lo HpnU.r, ,1,00,51,, ,, )0Wlti
,iv,.p 1,1.. minor. t, t,ifr.nn
ucar - nml lt wan jUI)t ,0 chl,ril )ucl
,mt no niul Wnlkcd over to our ward I

t0 BC0 n pnl of hlB wncn n ,, ,,,,.,, ,

,lIumb ,n tno contor of tho ktcK.,
nnii -- 11 Vftii muM ... nil nvi.r tt... i,nr.
rucfc, was stew.

That Was n regular eatless day for
us, until they rigged up bogles and got

TJ.a rh..f
Ho was n

his storn- -

nch sympathized with ours.
There was a Frenchman In tho bed

next to mo who had the wholo sldo of
his faco torn off. He told me he had
been next to n bomber, Mho hnd Just
lit a fuse and did not think It wns
burning fast enough, so ho blew on It.
It burned fast enough after that, and
there ho was.

There was n Ilelglon In one of the
other word, whom I got to know pretty
well, and ho would often come over
und visit me. Ho asked many ques-
tions about Dlxmude, for ho hnd had
relatives there, though ho had lust
track of them. He often tried to de-

scribe the house they had lived In, so
that I might tell him whether It wus
still standing or not, but I could not
remember tho place ho spoke of. Dur-
ing our talks, ho told me about many
atrocities. Somo of the things ho told
mo I hnd heard before, and soma of
them I heard of afterward. Hero aro
Voino things thnt ho cither suw or
heard of from victims :

Ho said that when tho Germans en-

tered tho town of St. Qucntln, they
started firing into tho windows us they
passed along. First, nfter 'they had oc-

cupied tho town, they bayoneted, every
jvvorklngman they could find. Then
llhey took about half of the children
that they could find, nnd killed them
I'.vlth their musket butts. After this,
fthey marched tho remainder of the clill-Ire- n

and tho women to tho square,
juuero they hud lined up a row of male

citizens against a vriill. Tho women
and children were told thnt if they
moved, they would all bo shot. An-

other tile of men wns brought up, und
made to kneel In front of tho other
men against the wall.

The women und children began to
beg for thu lives of tho men, und many

Women and Children Begged for the-Live-s

of the Men.

A Word About
Christmas Shopping

On aeeount of our town being elosed up 'so long we
have slashed every item to the eore to clean up by the
first of the year. Make the Parisian your Christmas
Herdquartets, where QUALITY is the BEST and
price the LOWEST.

The Parisian
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Corner Wall & Oregon St. BenJ, Oregon

Ail Mall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

of them were knocked In tho head with
gun butts before they stopped.

Then the Germans tired at thudoublo
rank of men. After three volleys, thero
were eighty-fou- r dead and twenty
wounded. Most of tho wounded they
then killed with axes, but somehow,
thrco or four escaped by hiding under
the bodies of others nnd ploying dend,
though tho oltlcers walked up and
down firing their revolvers Into tho
plies of bodies.

(To lie Continued.)

EXTENSION STARTED
BY BEND POWER CO.

KmlliiK of War A I lou h Co)ht U'lro

to lln L'mnI Preparations
.Miult? for I'rei'i.

fFrom Bnturdoy's Dally.)
With tho termination of hostilities

In Kuropo, and thu consequunt lift-

ing of tho bnn on domestic use of
copper, tho Ilond Wntcr, Light A

Power company Is beginning its first
polo lino construction since thu
United States entered tho war. Al-

though thu prlco of copper Jh still
sky high, extension work Is being
pushed In Ilond to meet tho require-
ments of the service.

Tho compnny Is preparing for tho
coming of cold weather by building
booms which will protect tho water
wheels by shooting ico over thu spill-
way.

1'jiIii Kept Him Auiko Night.
J. W. Pock, Coraopolls, Pa., writes:

"I suffered terrible pain; unnblo to
llo down at night. Tried three dif-
ferent doctors. Three weeks iiobegan taking Foley Kidney Pills;
Improvement In my condition Is
reully wonderful." Uso Foluy Kid-
ney Pills for kidneys, bladder
trouble, backacho, rhuumatlsm. Hold
every where. Adv.

A Real Economy

I rend making becomes 11

pleasure fallen hrciul or
cake is unknown with
Crescent Unking Powder

20 per cent ireater energy
secure li'k'lit, delicious
bread from all iloun.

Grocers sell It
'Jir,u lb.

TANLAC

Of courie youro Luyintf pra
tical itifti that tfott without
ayini, l he kind of til ft that

are nioit appreciated by women
it a

Beautiful Worm Coat
Stylish Suit

Beautiful Silk Dross
Smart Toilorod Skirt

Dainty Blouso

We ure also ollcrin very
titruetive values to Christ-inn- s

.shoppers in

Cropo do Chino Kimonas
Crcpo do Chino Gowns
Wash Satin Bloomers
Satin and Cropo do Chino
Camisoles, Silk Petti-

coats, and still liuve n

splendid assortment of
Millinery.

TO SERVE 12 MONTHS
FOR STEALING SPURS

Pleading guilty to thu charge nf
stealing a pulr of silver mounted
spurs, tho property of T. W. Vaudo-ver- t,

Harry Caytou wns
sentenced by Judgo J, A. Knstea to
n l2Mnnth confinement In Justlco
court yoHlorduy, Young Cuylon hail
previously been convicted on n lar-
ceny charge In Prtnovlllu, and n short
llmo ngo hud appeared In court In
this city.
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